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SERIOUS EXPLOSION.

TO ADVOCATE PEACEr MONEY
trade of New York. Pliilmlelplilit. Provi-dem-

Springlleld, Ma".j Portland. Mo.;

Tonmton. ScriinUm, IV s Wheeling, W.

Va,: Little Rock, Nashville, and Port-hin-

Ore.; the St. LimiN foreign trade
nsMH'iiition, the Merchant' Astociiitions

of New York and l!oton, the Trades'

League of Philadelphia, mid the Coin-iwl- o

State Coiniiioiviul ,ouiiution.
Other who will participate in the

conference Include Kdwurd Kverett

Hale, President Kliot of Harvard, dus-tie-

Prewcr of the I'nited States Su-

premo (Vurt. Senator Heyhtirn of

Idaho and Scott of Went Virginia, Rep-

resentative Littletlcld, Met'lenry. Bow-ersoc- k.

Jturton. Ohio; Samuel R. Thayer,
evniinUter to the Netherlands, ami

Mayor 1. P, .lone of Minneapolis;
lliirtlett Triop of South Dakotas ex- -

GOING TO EUROPE.

NKW YORK. May I I. - Dr. Rufii P.

Johnston resigned the pastorate of the

Filth Avenue, ltaptit Church yester-

day. The iiMignatlon i to tnU elTecl

on June !!(. The announcement of the

resignation wtu In the form of n state-

ment reovl by Dr. Johnston at jestei'-day'-s

servo'. The reason that he given
In thl ntiiteiiient U that it has long
liecn hi wImU to upend some time in

ti'imd and stii.lv In Kurope, mid Ihut
ho fee la thit he ha an iniMrutive need

of rest, H reisnint the plivit -- u lit rein-tio-

between himself und the congre-

gation and the success of the church

work, Among the mem her of the

church a'e John D. Rockefeller mid hi

son, the Utter conducting n bible chins
In the Sunday M100I,

International Arbitration Confer-

ence Will Meet Soon.

NOTED SPEAKERS ARE COMING

Much Attention Will be Paid to the
Approaching Hague Conference,

and the Questions to
Come Up.

PURE COMB HONEY aoc COMB, a COMBS 35c

We are receiving shipments of Fresh
Vegetables Dally

OREGON ASPARAGUS STRING BEANS

H. H. LETTUCE TOMATOES

RHUBARB PEAS
J NEW POTATOES

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Ajenu For Baier'a Barrinjton Hall Stwl Cot CoffH.

the disaster. He joined a circus aa

minister to Australia) Chief Justices
. Kiinwlhm of Massachusetts ami

of Iowa; J. M, Dickinson tf
LAKK. X. Y May 14. ijiM.rt Smith. Joseph Saippeo of

Arrangements are practically completed Seattle. Wuh.; L K. Hidden f Cleve-fo- r

the twelfth annual meeting of f.ie Uim, ivi,.,,, Wurllcld of Ufavette

III! 1 H : tlt'l. I01111. Mnv U.Thr r
w a mi explosion at the works of tb
Ciiion Metallic Cnrtrldgo Company at
St rut ford at 4:21 o'clock thU morning

Si far a known foe oiiie time later

there wa no lo of life. The shook

wai severely felt in tliU city, where

many windows were shattered. Re-

port of similar demage are received

from New Haven, Derby ami other

places. Much alarm was o.calond, u
it wa llml Im'IIcvisI there hud been an
eartliillake.

Culm l receiving lure Influx of

SMitiiurd, It is id that something
live thousand or six thousand Immi-

grant me arriving every month and

going into the inlciior to develop thn

sugar and lolmcco industry.

A Mountila of Cold.

could not bring as much happlnei to
Mr. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Win., and
did not one '..V box of llueklen'i Ar-

nica Salve, when It complete! cured a
running tore on her leg, which had tor-

tured her twenty three vear. Greatest
ntUrpMi healer of Pile., Wound, and

, . . .U -- . tiff.. -- . 1 I. -- ! - I J.....roir. in-- i gunner ivoyvi
I tore.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The recent fire on Astor streat
dioclowd a state of affairs that
U intolerable,

Old mattresses, umbrellas,
4 broken furniture, rag and 4

combustible filth of all deicrlp- -

,4 tlons are thrown into the back

4 yard of the houses. Such re- - 4
4 fiue makes good kindling for 4

fire and furnlhe food for 4
flames, thereby endangering the
lives and property of the people.

4 This condition of affaire ob- -

4 tains, not only on Astor street,
but also on Bond. Commercial

and other street; and after con- -

sulfation with the Committee on
Fir and Water, it ha been de- -

4 cided to give public notlc to all

concerned, that all such premises
mutt be cleaned up within thirty

4 dsys from date.
At the expiration of that

period, members of the Commit- -

tee on Fire and Water, together 4
with the Chief of Police and
Chief of the Fire Department.

4 will make a tour of inspection. 4
and all corporations, Arms or 4

4 Individuals, failing to clean up
will be prosecuted. In accordance

4 with the ordinances of the city. 4
HERMAN W1SK. Mayor.

Astoria, May 7. 100(1.
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BEST V

CO. 0U Clotb

150 I

Specials
(KK Pairs of the cele-

brated Centaur Glove
in colors, Tan, Brown. m.

and cream,

Regular $1.50 Value for

College: Professors Itrumhiiugh of the

Vniversity of Pennsylvania; and Greg-

ory of Iowa State University, and other

prominent educators.

SEARCHLIGHTS SUBDUE ZULUS.

n Natives Regard Display
as Eye of Almighty.

DC Kit AX, Natal, May 11. Search-fligh- t

promi-- e to proe a effect if
weapon to ulHluing the sedition of the
Zulus the tritih gun, judging from

the display giwn lat night by Xittixe
Coniiiiis-ione- r Saunder before a huge

gathering ol Zulu at tiie Klinndiihalu

heudiiuarter of the punitive force. The

native were and regarded
the sciiivhliglit a the eve of the Al-

mighty, and said that God hu turned

upon them in hi ang' i'. The tlahiti','
ot the liglit on the suiTouii'ling dims,

bringing in plain view- - the Kallir trails
'a far a tin- - rori.on, powerfully im-- j

pressed the Zulus, who when the light
wa suddenly llahe.l in their fa' cow-- 1

ered and fell on the ground before what

they termud the "latent witchcraft of

the whit"."

Postmaster Robbed.

G. W. Fouts, postmaster st Riverton.
Ia nearly lost his life and wa robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter.
wMnh avs "Frir fvnfv riiri T hmA

ohrnnin livr rnmnlainf wMnh in
such a severe cae of jaundice that even
my linger nails turned yellow; when
my doctor prescribed Electric Bitters;
which cured me and have keot me well
fop eleven years." Sure cure for Bilious-- '
ness, Xeuralgia, Weakness and all
stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder de-- I

nangemints. A wonderful Tonic. At
Charles Rogers' drug store. 60 cents.

ROSEBURG BOY

KIDNAPPED MAYBE

Thorough Srch Fail to Reveal the

Wh:ci!wuti of "Babe" Rapp

liOSKHt 'KG. nr.. May
ha Uen iimrd of "Halie" Raiip ilnce
hi appearand la.t Thursday night. n.
though every effort luis la-e- n made to
dicover his- - whereabout. Local ollicer j

have uiwle thorough search oer the
wholi- - city, and at every station the
otlicer north and south haie ts-e- '

not i lied to look out for him and hi

alleged abductor. F.very railroad crew

that leave thi- - station niakc. thorough
of it train for the mising

lad.

Young Hiittahoiigh, who i ald to

have enticivl tlx- - ti year old lad to rim

awav, took with him hi bootblack out

fit and other article he always carrie

when on Li protracted trip.
Mr. Rupp. father of the niilng

youngster. wihed to offce a reward for

news of hi lost child, but friend haw
advie bim t! at it i (im early for ueh
a tep. ciiu! he uV he - willing to

spend every 'ht he poec to Hud

hi child. It i the opinion of Rom--bur-

peopV that head older than 12

year know something almt the mys-

terious disappearance of ''Bnle" Kapp.
It i argued that two youngster
not evmle the polii-- and railroad train
cn-- for no long a time.

When Lint seen "Babe" Rapp wa.
dr.-w- a follow: Blue corduroy cap,
khaki colored shirt, black coat with
wil pleat down front on each ide,

gray eurduroy pants, black school
shoes almost new and black tocking.
He in nnd has a war
on the right cheek about two Inches

long, visible on close examination; alo
a war on his upier lip, caused by an

operation.

KidGlove

New

Spring
Jackets

Just received in white and

cream, serge and new greys,

neatly trimmed and skilfully

tailored.

and boot hose

pair.

NO USE FOR MONEY

Mont Pelee Relief Fund Compel-
led to Uy Idle.

ALL PEOPLE WERE KILLED

Fund Raised for the Volcano Suf-

ferers, by New York City Can-

not be Used For Any-

thing Else.

j

I

SEW YORK, May U.-M- ayor Mc J

Clellan. after looking up the law says
that it will retire - twumuoua4

1

amendment to permit the city to spend
the money raised to aid the sufferers in

the Mont Pelee disaster. About $1400

was sent in and the names of the sub-

scribers are lost. As all the people near
Mont Pelee were killed and there was

no call for the money it was not sent

forward. Money in the custody of the

city to be spent for a specific purpose
cannot be spent for anything else.

The money was raised about four

years ago, when Mayor Low wa at the

city hall, and someone lost the names of
tne givers.

The money has been on deposit for
the last four years, and is drawing in-

terest at the rate of 2 per cent
"I am informed by people in the

finance department," said the Mayor

yesterday, "that we are likely to have
the Martinique fund with u indefinite-

ly. I also am informed that even at 2

per cent the fund will double itself
every forty-fou- r years, and that in onej
thousand years this modest fund, if
left undisturbed, will amount to the

tidy nm of sli.nOn.fXm.owV

It ha been suggested that there may
'

be a possible claimant for the fund in j

vli ,.r. ii, . ;i i '

.,v ..r,., K--t cmuHeii
in the jail at Martin.,ue at the time

H if lf niM

PURE

to

IN TrtEf?

CITC
Will do more Cleaning, more
Shining, do it Better, with
less Labor, and Wear on the
Hands than any other arti-
cle Costing Double its Price.

If your dealer hasn't "
Borax, take no substitute. Write us, en-

closing 5 cents, giving dealer's name, and
we will mail you l package and include
illustrated Booklet. Address, PACIFIC
COAST BORAX CO,, San Francisco, Cal.

for

" "
BORAX SOAP

Saves Hands, Clothes and Labor
All Grocers

SlfflNGTON DEY GOODS

man wa the only human survivor of

the disaster. He jained a circus as

freak the vear after the disaster.

MANILA SOON TO

HAVE FINE HARBOR

Deep Water Port Assured by Govern

ment Expenditure of $6,000,000.

The Citv of Manila will soon have one
of the and best protected
harbors in the Orient, according to H. C.

Ie Land, Government harbor engineeer
at that city. Mr. De Land came over

on the British steamer Empress of In

dia and lartdkd at Victoria, B. C. He is

on a leave of absence.

"The harbor of Manila," he says, "ha

undergone a complete change, and when

finished all steamers that ply the Fa- -

cifie will be able to east anchor and tie

at the wharf. The breakwater, which

foPmerly prolected the mouth of the

p R. h been extem,pd far mit
. . ,

'
, ... . . .fh ,0 f

already been obtained near the mouth

of the Pasig and 10 feet along the old

water front. Dredging is in progress.
The contract for this work was let to
the Atlantic. Gulf 4 Pacific Dredging

Company, and when the harbor is com

pleted it will have cost the Government

about $6,000,000."

The natives of Luzon Island, Mr. De

Land says, are rapidly adopting modern

methods of agriculture and using
machinery, especially in the culti-

vation of rice, which, under Spanish rule,
was grown under the most primitive
means. The people are handicapped by
a serious shortage of money, and a
commercial bank which would make a
business of loaning money in advance on

agricultural crops i needed. There is

no such institution there at present, and

the most exorbitant rates of interest
are charged by broker.

"The annihilation of the barbarous
band of Moros by the American troops
several months ago wa not a massacre
in the common ene of thr term, and

was absolutely necessary to preserve
onler on the island." he said. "Since

the battle, in which the whole band was

tninate,, it nn, j)(.en discovered

t,,at )1)e 0tlaws h1(j fl Uim, trai, ,)V

which they could have escaped unseen

but, faithful to their religious belief,

they stood their ground and fought to

the la-- t. because they believed that the

oulv wav to get to heaven was to die

killing Christian

WITHYC0MBE SPEAKS

TO LINN REPUBLICANS

Receives Hearty Demonstration From
Voters at Albany Meeting.

ALBANY. Or.. May 14.- -In one of

the most successful political gatherings
held in Linn County in many years, the
1006 campaign was opened Saturday
evening with an enthusiastic
can rally. Most of the Republican State
candidates were present and the large

opera house was filled with people from

many part of Linn County.
The principal address of the evening

was delivered by James Withycombe
nominee for Covernor. lie outlined his

policies eloquently and called attention
weak point in the administration of

his opposing candidates.
Tire other speakers war" Attorney- -

General A. M. Crawford, Willis S. Duni- -

siy, nominee for State Printer, and F.

V. Muley, nominee for United States
Senator for th-- short term. Mr. TJuni- -

way made a -- Uow plea for the entire
ticket.

State Chairman George A. VTestgate,
whose home is in this city, presided at
the meeting, which was opened by J. S.

Van Winkle, chairman of the Linn

County central committee.
All candidates were enthusiastically

received, Mr. Withycombe receiving an

especially hearty demonstration. Music
the occasion was furnished by the

Corvallis band and the Withycombe
quartet.

Who are the sweetest things that
painters paint, or poets sing, lovelier
than anything? Girls who take Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea op Tablets. Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist,

Mohonk Conference on interna-

tional arbitration which meet here

May e 1. Colonel John W. Pol-

ler, former secretary of state, will pre-

side. Richard Rurthold. conj;resuian
from Missouri and president of the

tnion, will speak on

"The Introduction of the Peace Move-

ment in Practical Politic,'' and other

leading adresses will le made by Cardi-

nal Gibbons. H. St. George Tucker, of

Virginia; Slifton R. Hreckenridge, for-

mer Minister to Ruia; James Brown

Scott of the State Department; Justice
Charles It. Kliiott of the Minnesota

Supreme Court, and Benjamin F. True-bloo- d

of Boston. Much attcution will

be paid to the approaching Hague con

ference, the discussion of which will lie

led by William L. Pentleld of Washing- -

ton, who represented the I nited State'
in the firt two case lief ore The Hague
Tribunal. The conference

will be discussed bv Charles M. Pepiirr,

peeial railway commi--

sioner and one of the delegate to the

meeting of the conference in Mexico in

1901 and by Dr. Leo S. Rowe, of Phila-

delphia, a delegate to the approaching
meeting at Rio Janeiro. A de-- !

voted largely to educator will lie open--

ed bv Dr. Daniel C. Gilnian late of
Johns Hopkins, who will present the-

report of a committee which within a;
year has secured the introduction of1

peeial study of internutiomil urliitra- -

tion in nearly one-thir- of the colleges
ajld universitie of the United State.
Another ession will 1 given to dele-- '

gates from some forty buine organi-
zation, including the I Dsimle'r of Com

merce ot Alliany. lialtiinore. liostiui,
Xew Haven, Buffalo. lioche-ti-- r. Syra
cuse, (. ineinnuti, Denvi-i- . Colorado

Springs, and Honolulu: the lamrds of

25c Buster
Brown

Stockings i2?(

Pair

frj-- '

r

15c Toil Dc Xord Ginghams
10c yard.

TO

69c

Ribbon
Sale

2000 yards of pure silk taffeta

and mescaline. Ribbon consist-

ing of all the popular shadings in

widths from 3 to 7 inches, noth-

ing reserved.

4 On to 50c values, 90 in this
at 3e

,1oc values 19c

30c values 15c

2.' values ic

Lace
' Curtains

Half

Price
30 pairs lace curtains in this

lot ranging from 50c to $7.50

a pair, but slightly soiled,

while they last 1 regular price.

House wives and rooming-hous- e

keepers should avail

themselves of this opportunity

as it cannot last but a few

Lours.

Leather Hand Bags i
1 price. V

25c value, black all over lace

19c

THE CASH TRADE ONLY JPresent Address Pacific Coast Borax
Co., Bacon Bldg., Oakland Calif.
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